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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Lunch Box from Bellaire. Currently, there are 18 menus and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Stephani likes about The Lunch Box:
When your waiter/waitress are the cooks. And there are 12 chairs in the joint, you know you're in for home

cooked. And it was good. So glad we left the overpriced, poor-service ridden resort buffet in favor of this little
gem. One omelet topped with homemade sausage gravy, the other a western (had the veggies sauteed first, a
great sign) we both tasty. Better get there soon, as the Lunch Box is closed in March when t... read more. What

Jack Walker doesn't like about The Lunch Box:
Rude service I walked in and there was only 4 people. I was told to sit anywhere. I sat in larger table to give more

leg (I am tall) and to have space for a few plates. The server did not greet me, asked what I wanted to drink, or
even give a menu?shejust came up and said can you move to a smaller table. The 4 people in the restaurant

had food, so I called and asked to talk tothe owner, but he was to busy. I got in m... read more. If you want to try
delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, The Lunch Box from Bellaire is the place to be, There

are also nice South American cuisine on the menu. If you have not much hunger, you can treat yourself to one of
the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, Also, the customers of the establishment love the

extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sauce�
GRAVY

Desser�
CREPES

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

P�z�
TEXAS

WESTERN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CORNED BEEF HASH

POTATOES

BACON

SAUSAGE

BEEF

CORNED BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-14:00
Tuesday 08:00-14:00
Wednesday 08:00-14:00
Thursday 08:00-14:00
Friday 08:00-14:00
Saturday 08:00-14:00
Sunday 08:00-13:00
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